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this part, you are allowed thirty minutes to write a letter. Suppose you

will graduate from university in this coming July, and you want to get

some experience in a company. Please write an internship cover

letter to this company and apply for a position. You should write at

least 120 words according to the suggestions given bellow in Chinese.

1. 说明你应聘的实习职位 2. 简述自己的受教育及工作经历，

表明自己能胜任这份工作 3. 期望面试，表达祝愿 范文：

Internship cover letter:来源：www.examda.com Dear sir or

madam, I am writing to you to ask you to consider my qualification

for the position of marketing intern that you advertised in

51job.com. I will graduate from peking University in this coming

July, majoring in marketing. I have ever worked for half a year in the

marketing field as an intern in a computer company. When coming

across your advertisement, I found that my education background

and work experience made me a perfect fit for this position. Please

find more details about me in my resume attached. I believe my solid

educational experience and practical work experience have

convinced me to make an immediate contribution to your company.

I think it’s a great way to have an interview and discuss this position

further. I will be available during the weekdays in the morning for

any interviews. I look forward to hearing from you soon. Sincerely

yours, Steven Writing Directions: For this part, you are allowed



thirty minutes to write a letter. Suppose your school will hold a sports

meeting, you are the spokesman of the Students’ Union, please

write an opening speech for the sports meeting. You should write at

least 120 words according to the suggestions given bellow in Chinese.

1. 表明你的身份和事件 2. 对到场领导老师的支持予以感谢并

阐述体育运动所带给大家的好处来源：www.examda.com 3. 宣

布运动会开幕并预祝此次运动会取得成功. Opening Speech

Ladies and Gentlemen, Good morning! I am Oscar, the spokesman

of the Students’ Union. On behalf of the Students’ Union, the

main organizer of today’s sports meeting, I welcome you all to the

beautiful stadium. After two months’ preparation, our annual

sports meeting is held on schedule. Thanks to the support and help

from our school leaders and teachers. Though they have many

school responsibilities, they have taken time off to take part in our

sports activities. Let’s give them a big hand. Through sports, we can

not only develop our physical prowess, but also promote social and

emotional skills, and even intellectual skills, which will matter in our

future lives substantially. So hope everybody here cherish this

opportunity and enjoy it. At last, best wishes for the success of the

sports meeting and best wishes for the good results of our athletes. It

is my pleasure to announce the open of the sports meeting. Thank

you and good luck! 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接
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